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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

A coal washing machine has been patented 
by Mr. Samuel Nevins, of l'\ummlt Hill, Pa, It com
prises an automatic shaking !!Creen, water c1rclllatir.g 
apparatus, �udles. coal rake, and eudles" slale elevator 
iu a waler tank for separatiug slate, fine dust, etc� 
from coal, aud for wasbing tbe coal 

A well drilling machine has been patented 
by Mr. Lycurgns Nelson, of Florenc�. Tenn. It con
&ist� of a �pecially devised frame;mounted on low wheels 
f(lr convemence of transportatiou, with a rock drill In 
combina\.1on witb a driving shaft, walking beam, and 
sheave, witb sl'veral special feaLure� to promote econo
my and e1l1cie.ncy. 

I •• 

MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

A pulley has been patented by Mr. John 
D. H. Clt'avland. of Smithfield, Minn. It bas dovetail 
or locking reCP,8ses in wbich are wooden keys to facili_ 
tal,e tbe securing of leatner or other m aterial on or 
around the pulley by nailing it to tte keys, thu, makiug 
a metal pulley covered on its periphery. 

A motor has heen patented by MI'. Cesar 
Huet, of New Orleans, La. It consi�ts of a novel con
trivance for mulliplying and transmitting the motion, 
a n  improvement In the contrivance of open coupling 
for applying power to a fan and other devices, witb an 
improved regulator aud brake device. 

A sand belt altachment for spoke lathes has 
been patented by Mr. Ephraim Case, of Owensborough. 
Ky. The sand bel ts are contrived with the cutter bead 
can'iage, for following tbe cutter heads along the 
ppokes to �mooth tbem automatically after the spokes, 
and tbus save the tim(\ and labor of subsequently 
smoothing them separately. 

....... 

AGRlCUL!URAL INVENTIONS. 

A stubble cutter ha5 been patented by MI'. 
Josepb P. Gueno, of Terre Bonn� Parish, La. In com
bination with s\lecially devised side bars, and knives 
atlached tbereto, ip a cbisel edged tooth and colter. so 
that as I he implement iB drawn forward the coltere cut 
and break the roots or the stalks, the knives cu tting 
sucb as may be left stauding. 

• •• 

MISCEL LANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

A draught vehicle has been patented by 
Mr. Thomas Hm, o f  Jersey VilY, N. J .  T h e  mud 
shields are atlached to tbe hoxes containing Ihe springs 
by "hicb Ibe vebicle bo(ly is supported, and arrauged 
to overbang and partly inclose the inner end portions 
or the arms or journals of the axle. 

A huggy spring has been patented by Mr. 
Clldos'J. Mliier,oI MOllJjt,Kisco. N, Y. The iuvention 
consists in a sl,ecial construction of spring adapted for 
buckboard buggies, causing the vebicle to ride easily 
and prevent rumblh,g noisee, aud aldO preventing tile 
buckboard from 8aggiug in tbe middle. 

A wick trimmer bas been patented by Mr. 
Robert Hoffman. of Coboes, N. Y. In combination 
witb a pair of sbears is a clamp for pressing tbe wick 
againsL one of the blades, and a l�ver for acting on tbe 
clamp to pre�s i I S iuner edge piece from the edge of 
tbe blade to permit passing tbe wick in between the 
edge of the blade and tbe clamp. 

A calcimining and wall brush has been p a
teuted by Mr. Ht'nry Bintz. 01 New York city. Tbe 
object of I he invention is t.O tacili1.ale �he manufacture 
aud promote convenience in renewing the bIistles, the 
handle al,d its body ]1ortiou tor boldlng Ibe brusb 
bead heinl( struck up in balves from sheet metal, tbe 
brush head being removable. 

A folding table has been patented by Mr. 
Cbarles M. Bolles, of Dallas, Texas. When folded tbe 
tabie is tri"ngul�J in sh ape, so It can be placed in tbe 
comer of a rnom, bUI will make a square or parallelo
gram of much larger size when unfolded and t'et up in 
tbe room, by the use of the leaves and specially devis
ed \lrace •• 

A calendar attachment for pens and pencils 
has been patented by lItr. Scuuyler C. Lord, of East 
Surry, Me. Tbi. inventioll c('nsisl. in a tube with a 
rotating sleeve, tue wuole made for firtlDg on the end of 
a pencil or a penholder for use as a calendar, tbe days 
of the week lJeinl( plaCed on one tube aud of the mouth 
on anolher, so tbe sleeve can be set for any montb. 

A log turner bas been patented hy MI'. 
Royal E. Park, of Sherman, N. Y. It i. for turning 
101(0 upon tbeir carriages in saw 00 ills, and tbe weigbt 
of the log causes tbp device to automatically turn tbe 
lOll upon the carriage and force it 10 proper pOSition, 
tbe device beln� also simple and strong aud uot liable 
to get out of order. 

A vacuum pan has heen patented by Messrs. 
James D .  Edwards and Leon F. Haubtman, of New 
Or,eans, La. 'fhis is primarily for use in the sugar 
manufacture, and practically embraces a syslem iu
cluding IWO pan. ac ing togetber, a condenser, r"ceiv
ers, tanks. pumps, steam connections. aU making a 
cumplete praclicnl plant. witb many novel features in 
constrnction and mode of operating. 

A wagon end gate has heen patented by 
Messrs. George Thomas and Harrison H. Thomas, of 
Walerloo. N. Y. End wings or gates are secured to 
the gate and bave notches and stops, wbi Ie rods are 
bel<l on tbe .ides of the box witb a book Jug and handle 
at tbeir opposite ends, so tbe end gate can be locked 
in posit;on when raised, lowered, or held at an inclina
tion. 

A graining compound has been patented 
by Messrs. Hezekiah Bailey and William H. B ailey. of 
St. 'I bomas, Ontario, Canada. rt consists of a mixture, 
compoun<kd in a special manner. of apple cider, eggs, 
saltpeter, and color. wbicb tlows easily from a sponge 
or bru,b, and may be worked with coarse or fine 
combs, the llngers, rags, etc., ,as palnt is worked in 
grabl1ng. 

'titutlfit )mtritau. 

Iptrial. Mms, Engines, and Boll_ tor all purposes and of 
eTery description. Send for Circulars. Newell Univer
sal lllll Co., ]0 Barclay Street, N. Y. 

A sheet metal roofing plate has been patent
ed by Mr. Patrirk H. Regan. of Nashville, TtlDn. The 
joints are made to easily lock together and be water
proof, while not liable to Pe broken or split by pressure SPITTING. AND THE IIIEN WHO SPIT. Wanted,-Patented articles or machinery to manofac-
or rension, and also prOViding for Con traction and ex- The habit of spitting Is a peculiarly Amerlcau out', a.nd ture and Introduce. Lexingtou Mfg. Co .. Lexin\rton, Ky. 
pansion from cbanges ot temperature, the face of tbe It Is j/rowing on the Ame lcan public. When Charles .. How to Keep Boilers Clean." Book sent free by 
plate is :ilso made to dellect water away from tbe joints. DICkens 1Irst viSited tbls country. be said some sarcastiC James F. Hotcbklss. 86 Jobn St., New York. 

A crane has been patented by Mr. John thlngs aboutlt,whlcb llave conslderable offense,becauBe 
1 they were justly merited. Since theu the habit bas In

Wild. of Chester, Pa. Tbls invention covers a specia creased a thousaudfold. Why do people spit 30 mucb? 
construction, combination, and arrangement of parts Is It mere habit, or I. there a Vtllld cause for It? It Is at 
to improve tbe efficiency ot tbat class of cranes where best a very unpleasant and untidy bablt. Wltb some 

Stationary, Marine, Portable, and Locomotive Boilers 
a specialty. Lake Erie Boller Works, Bulfalo. N. Y. 

Presses & Dies. Ferracute Macu. Co" Bridgeton, N. J. 

the hoisting block has to travel along tbe craue beam the habit Is from another cause. which Is quite as ob- ForPower &EcouCJm;y:, Alcott's Turbine, Mt.Holly,�. J. 
tor shifting tbe load, and bas a n ovel c1utcb ml>cbanism jectlouable, uamely. tbe chewing of tobacco, wblch de
witb pulley� for moving the boisting block backward moralizes the salivary apparatus as badly as It defiles 
and torward. pavemeuts and carpets. With tbat bablt, however, we 

The Hyatt ruters and metbods guaran leed to render 
all kinds of turbid water pure and sparkling. at e,conoml
cal cost. The Newark Filtering Co .• Newark, N.J. 

A sash holder has been patented b y  Mr. having notbin!< to do just uow. for we are about to refer 
to a far more deeply-seated CILUse ot tbe evil practice. Sleam BoilellB, Rotary Bleacbera. Wrought Iron Turn Obadiab G. Newton, of Trenton, Mo. It is a special 1'be fact ls tbat a very large proportion of tbe Amerl-

combination of an eccentric witb an attacbed baudle can people have catarrh. Catarrb Is a disease of many Tables, Plate Irou Work. Tippett & Wood, Easton, Pa, 

Send for Monthly Machluery List 
to tbe George Place'MaChlnery Company, 

121 Cbambers a.nd 103 Reade Streets, New York. 

and a pendent friction sboe, botb secUl'ed on or to tbe forms. Its seat is cblelly In proce.ses ab'lve and In the 
shoe, making a very simple and e1l1cient fastener, Immediate rear of the nose. 'rne del icate passages are 
which may be applied either to tbe rigbt or left hand lined witb an exceedlnllly seusltlve membraue. which Is 
side and is tbin enough to alloW one sash to freely pass often either lightly or severely Infiamed. When In-

'
h 

I 
fiamed It secretes a peculiar liquid or semi-liquid de- Iron Planer. Lathe, Drill, 'and otber macblne tools of 

anOl er. posit, whlcb must be got rid of lu some way. It must modern design. New Haveu Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 
A macerating machine has beel! patented by either be absorbed. swallowed, or spit out. '!'be causes If an inveution has not oeen pateuted in tbe United 

Mr. Frauk M. Avery, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. It is a grind- wblch produce It prevent Its absorptlou. To swallow It SLates for more thau one year, It may stn�be patented in 
ing or crusbil.g machiue, with a revolving drum and Is to amlct the stomacb with that whlcb Is not only ludl- Canada. Cost for Canadlau patent, 140. VarioUs other 
concave, more especially intended for obtaining the gestlble, but also poisonous. To spit It out 6eems tbe foreign patents may also be obtained. For lu.trucLions 
IlberP and juices from vegelable substances, adapted to onty w�y to lIIet rid of It. And so along the street and address Munn & Co� SOIE"'TIII'1C AM"BICAN Patent 
be easll and uickl adjusted for different materials, in pubhc conveyances and ln halls, churcbes. tbeaters, agency, 861 Broadway, New York. y q y 

' " stores, and even elellaut private apartments we bear a.nd anri?alculated 10 yield to aVOId breakaee wben hard see the constant hawk. bawk, hawk. splt,spit,splt,of 
foreIgn substances enter the machine. thousands of people who would like to be free from the 

A box for chang�ng photographic plates unctean habit, but woo canuot. because tbey bave 
has been pateuted by Mr. HierouimusMader, of Isny, catarrh. 
Wurtemberg. Germany. The object of the invention Our editor had occasiou recently to hold conversatlou 
is to provide an improved device for facilitating tbe with a lIIentlemun who was formerly In bondage to tbls 
excbanging of dry plates witbin or outside of tbe habit by reason of grievous catarrh. but who has oflate 

. . . years been thorougbly emanCipated lrom It. He Is a studio, without necessItating the use of comphcat�1 gentleman of culture aud education: }Ir. Cbas. E. Cady, 
appliances, such as portable dark rooms, etc., and tbls at tbe head of Cady's Business Collelle, at ,Fourteeuth 
de�lce enahles a photographer to easily carry a large Street and University Place, New York., In view of bls 
number of plates with him. posltlou aud tbe Infiuence be bolds over youug men, his 

The preparation of caseine and of articles experience Is worth quoting. , 
d th f forms the sub ...... t of two 'patents issued Mr. Cady's catarrb was 01 long standlDg; probably In-ma e ere rom ,- herited. He remarked to our correspoudeut tbat iu bis 

Guild & GarrIson's Sleam Pump Works, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. SLeam Pumping Macbinery of every descrip
tion. Send for catalogne. 

Nicl<el Plating.-Sole manufacl urers cast nickel aB
odes, pure nickel salts. pollsblugcomposltious, etc. Com
plete outfit 10r plating, etc. Hausou & Van Winkle. 
Newark, N. J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St .. New York. 

Supplement Catalogue.-Persous in pursuit of infor
mation on any spectal enlllineering, mecbanlcal. or scien
tific subject. can bave catalogue Of contents of the SCI
leNTlll'lO AMlClIlCAl\ tlUP!'L"MI��T sent to tbem tree . 
Tbe SUPPLreME"T contalns leugtby articles embracing 
tbe wbole range of euglneering, mecbanios, aud pbysl
cal science. Address Munn & Co . Publisbers. New York. 

Machinery for Light Manufacturing, on band and 
butlt to order. .lll. E. Garviu & Co., 139 Center st., N, y, 

Curtis Pressure Regulator and Steam Trap. See p. 286. 

to :Mr. Emery E. Cbilds, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbe first early Ufe he had a few bobbles ou the healtb question' 
patent provides for tbe production 01 a cheap and sucb, for lustance.as that be sbould bathe freely to v� 
superior quality 0 f caseine from milk cur<l direct or cold water all winter, and that b e  should sleep wl.th 
common cbeese, the products to be used for various more cold air lu bls room tban most people consider 
useful and ornamental articles, wbile by tbe otber pa- good for tbem. As be lived lu Ogdensburg, N. V" he Woodwork'g Macb'y. Rollstone Macb. Co. Adv;, p. 286. 

teut the milk rurd is taken afler it  has been separated bad all the facilities he wauted for maklng tbe most of C. B. Rogers & Co .• Norwich, Conn., Wood Working 
trom tbe wbey, but before tbe water bas been pressed C��d air and cold water In wintry weatb��. Macbinery Of every kind. See adv .. pS/le 270. 

OUI. and working or kneading sucb naturally aaturat,ed By the time I was tweuty ,years old, sa:ld Mr. Cady. Drop ForgIngs. Billings & Spencer Co., Hartford, Conn . 
d' . th I '  . d' t be " I had catarrh, deep seated aud firmly fixed. It came cur ill liS own water; e co orlDg mgre leu s may on so slowly tbat I hardly knew It was catarrh. I had Brass & Copper in sheets.wire & blanks, See ad.v.222. 

introduced here, tbe wbole worked at a temperature to use my bandkerchlef constantly. I was continually 
belOW boiling, and, as a tough, glutinol1s mass, pressed hawking and spitting. Tbe bab,t grew upon me. It be
into sbeets or moulds of any desireli form. came a great nuisance to myself, as t Jt:now It was to 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

POULTRY FOR PROFIT. 
This is a neatly printed little volume.by P. H. Jacobs, 

editor of the Poultry Keeper, and Farm, Field,and Fire
BWe, at whicb office it is published in ChiCllgo, IU. The 
book is intended for beginners in poultry r aising; tbe 
author claims to have bad a practical experience of 
thirty years In the poultry yard. 

THE ELECTRICIAN'S POCKET BOOK. Cassell 
&Co., 739 Broadway, New York. 

This is an Englisb edttion of Hospitalier's Formulaire 
Pratique de I'Electricien, translated by a member of 
tbe Society of Telegraphic Engineers and Electricians. 
London. Tbe work will be found usetul for electricians 
in all brancbes of tbeir art. It contains llIustratioDs of 
the ordinary appliances used in telegrapblng, in house 
alarms,office signals, etc., with tables giving Ibe con· 
ductivity of tbe various metals, directions tor charg
ing the batteries, etc. 

VENTILATION AND HEATING. By John S. 
Billings, Surgeou U. S. Army. The 
8anitary J!Jngineer, New York. Price 
$3, 

This work is a revised and enlarged publication in 
book form of a series of papers formerly published in 
tbe Sanitary Engineer, and treats ot the prinCiples in
volved, under tbe conditions ot modern life, an<i !belr 
practical applicatiou. 'l'be source from wbich this book 
emanates is of such establisbed bigb cbaracter tbat 
commendation would be supertluous. 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION IN'METROLOGY, 
By Charles A. L. Totten . . John Wiley 
& Sons, New Yurk, 

This book is a "cballenge to the metric system, II 

and an .. earnest word with tbe English speaking peo
ples on tbeir ancient weigbts and measures," dOlting 
their origin back to tbe builders of tbe PyramIds and 
treating tbem as a product of tbe knowledge orldlJally 
imparted to the Hebrews, accordiug to BIble. accounts. 
FORESTRY OF NORWAY, NORTHERN ASIA, 

AND THE URAL MOUNTAINS. By John 
CrollmbieBruwn, LL.D. Oliver &Boyd, 
Edinburgh. 

The title above given covers tbree distinct volumes 
by the same autbor, wbo is aleo tbe autbor of nine 
otber books on forests and forestry, and arboriculture. 
The aulbor bas had long experience as a practical bot
anist and lecturer on botany. and bis books contain 
much valuable informatiou on a subject t,bat 18 ot very 
general interest in this country at the present time. 

Lee's Map of the Industries of Western 
Pennsylvania is a convenient 01Il00 chart ot the Pitts
burg Gas Coal Beds aDd tbe Connellsville poke Field, 
with their transportation ·lines and index to the most 
1mportant industries. 

Rece�'ved. 
THE MAJUTlME OANAL 011' SUEZ. II'BrtJ( ITS INAUGURA

TION, Nov 17, 1&9 to 18�4. By Prof""sor J. E. 
Nourse, US N. Washington, D. C.: Government' 
Pdnting 01l1ce. 

A NEW SYSTEJ( all' LAYING OUT RAILWAY TuBNOUTS. 
By Jacob M. Clark. D. Van Nostrand, New York. 

other people. There was a constant dripping Into my 
tbroat. I always had a weak stomach, aud this made It 
weaker. I was uot prostrated, uor was I such a dyspep
tic that I could uot eat my food; but I was on .lavel'Jl to 

The Cbester Steel Castings Co., office 407 Library St., 
Pblladelpbla. pa .. can prove by 20.000 Crank ShlOfts and 
15,000 Gear Wbeels. now In use. tile superiority of their 
Castings overall otbers. Circular a.nd prlce.!lst free. 

The Improved Hydraulic Jacks. Puncbes., and Tube 
Expanders. R Dudgeou. 24 Columbia it� New York. 

tMB horrible catal'l'h, and I.QIW fW walloje.capetrom it. Hoistiug Engines. D. Frisbie & Co" Pbiladelphla, Pa. 
.. After trytolll sundry catarrh remedies without ad- Tigbt aud Slack Barrel Macbinery a specialty. John 

vantage,l �ncluded to make an experiment with com-

I 
Greenwood & Co" Rocbester, N. Y. See lIIue. adv, p. 222. pouud Oxygen, for which purpose ,I consulted Dr. Tur- ' . . . 

ner, "t the New York office of Drs. Starkey and Palen. Pays well U1I 8mal11ll vestment.,-Stereoptlcons, MlIglc 
I procured a Hom� Treatment: In about tour weeks great Lanterns, and VIews llIustrating every subject for public 
W>Pl'QVemfmt was '1!'!8ibU. I contVntted tM treatment jor exhibitions. Lauterns for colleges. �unday-schools, and 
Marlll""" mont'" at intervals; 11111 catarrh, which had been borne amusement. 136 page Illustrated catalogue free. 
1JRWIuaUlI!>bBtinaU, was now at an end. The unpUasant McAllister, Manufacturing Optlctan, 49 Nassau St., N. Y. 

.ooreUons d18appeared, aud also the pain In my head Reusbaw's Ratchet Drills. No.1, $10; � O. 3, $10. 
which had accompanied tbem. The necessity for hawk- Casb with order. Pratt & Whitney Co .. Hartford, Conn. 
Ing aud splttlug ceased, "nd I ,ua8jree from that "",plea
sant bofl<ialle. My stomacb grew strouger and my diges
tion better, a.nd so coutlnue to the preseut time. 

.. TIiia was about three IIWI'B ago. Since tM'" I have had 
fW ret""" nJthe catal'l'h, and 1 have flot needed anll more 
Oompound UVUa.... I know my cure must be reasonably 
permauent, for I have takeu several sllgbt colds, wblcb 
have passed away without leavlug any evil effects. Dur
Ing my catarrhal days such colds would have aggravated 
my disease to a serious extent. a.nd caused me much an
uoyauce. 

.. With my catarrh 1II0ne and my general health greatly 
Improved, you may quote me as freely as you please as 
a firm believer In tbe virtues of Compound Oxygen, 

.. I wlsb for the sake of the tbousands wbo are kept 
by their catarrb constantly hawklDJl aud splttlug, tbat 
all victims of tbls unpleasant disease' could know of 
Compouud Oxygen and make trial of It. I see uo reason 
why It should uot do for them what it has 80 thoroughly 
done for me." 

A .. TreaUu 01L Oomp01Mld OXIIl/fm," coutalnlng a blstory 
of the discovery aud mode of action of tbls remarkable 
curative agent, and a larlte record of surprising cures iu 
Consumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Broncbltis, Asthma, 
etc., aud a wide range of diseases, will be "ntfT", Ad
dress DBB. STARKEY & PALEN, 1109 and 1111 Girard St., 
Philadelphia. 

Tile O/ia/'gefor Insertion IInder tills head is One Dollar 
a line fa/' eacit insertum ; QlxTIlt eI(lltt wO"ds to a line. 
Advertisements mmt be /'ecelved at publication 01flc' 
aseallyas Tlmrsday 'lIOI'ning to appM/I' in next iSBue. 

Valuable Patent.-United States Patent allowed. 
Absolutely perfect and exceedingly simple railroad nut 
lock. I wl11 sell twO-tblrds of each forellliD patent for 
tbe money to pay for tbe patent. Address James A. 
C�pbell. care" Banner," BrenhsIIl, Texas. 

Wanted.-A competent man as Foreman of Boiler 
Shop. Must bave best of references. Pboonix Foundry 
a.nd Machine Co., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Wanted.-Responsible parties to manllfacl.11r� tbe 
Fretel Locomotive. AddressGabrlelFretel, Porto Real, 
Province de Rio Janeiro, Brazil 

Practical Instruction in Steam Engineering, and situ
ations furnished. Send for pamphlets. National In
stlture, 70 and 72 West 23d St .• N. Y. 

Tbe Cyclone Steam Flue Clt:,aner on 30 days' trial to 
reliable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. 

.For Steam ond Power Pumping Machiuery of Single 
and DuJliex Pattern, embracing botler feed. fire and low 
pressure pumps, Independent condenSing outfits, vac
uum, bydraullc, arteSian, and Ileap well pumps, air com
pressor •. address Geo. F. Blake MjOg. Co .. 44 Wasblng
ton St. B08ton;1I7 Llbertv St .• N Y. Send for Catalogue. 

Shipman Steam Engines.-Small power practical en
IIlues burnlull kerosene. Sblpmau Engine Co� Boston. 
See p8!(e 817. 
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IDNTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name and A ddress must accompany all letters, 

or no alleution will be paid I hereto. Tltis is lor our 
information, and not for publicalion. 

Ref'eren('es to former articles or answers should 
give dBle of paper and pa!je or number of question. 

IllquiI'les oot answered lD reasouable titoe sbould 
be repealeu; correspondent. will bear In mmd that 
some answers require not a little research. and, 
t hougb we endeavor ttl reply to aU. dlbt'r by lett�r 
or in tbis departm�n t, each must take his tnrn. 

Special Inf'ormaClon requests on malters or 
personal rather tban general Interest. and requests 
for Prompt Answers by l.eUer, .bould be 
accompanied with remittance of $1 It) $5, according 
to the SI1 hjecl.. as we cannot be expected to perform 
such flervice without remuneration. 

Selentlfie American Supplements referred 
to maI bt' had at the office. Price 10 cents eacb. 

Minerals .ent for examination sbould be distiuctly 
marked or labeled. 

(1) A. G. H. desires to know the prnce�s 
used for deodorizlDg tallow in the manufacture of imi
tation butter. A. It is bard to say just wbat process is 
used by those wbo manufacture artificial butler. Ad
mission to tbe factories is almost impossible, and tne 
details of manipulation are kept veq eecret A good 
article of tallow is generally used, and it is presumed 
tbat sleam is injected int� the fat in such 11 way as to 
remove tbe odor and color. See article on Ihis subject 
on page 003.q ot ScIENTIlI'IO AMERICAN SUPPLE"ENT, 
No. 397.' On a small scale. substances ricb in oxygen 
can be used to purify tbe tallow. tbus, by melting Ihe 
fat and adding to it a small quantity of pOlassium bi
cbromate diSSOlved in water; and snbsequently a little 
bydrocbloric acid. Tbe mixture is tbeu stirred, and 
washed witb warm water until thorougbly cleaused, 
wben the tallow WIll be found to !>e complt'tely deOdor
ized, and 1lleached. Potassium permanganate is like
w1se used with good results. 

A NEW METJlOD 011' REOOllDING THJli MOTIONS OF TIOII 
SoIl'T PALATE. By Harrison Allen,:M.D. P. Blak-, Qulnu's device for stopping leaks In boiler tubes. 
iston,lton & Co., Philadelphia, Address B. M. co .. South Sewmarket, N.ll. 

(2) S. R. S. asks in what ycar Kolhe rlis
cove'red the process of making salicylic acid from car
bolic, the price of salicylic acid betore the discovery, 
and wbat amount of the salicylic acid could be ob
tained? A. Tbat salicylic acid may be obtained trom 
pbenol was demonstrated by Kolbe and Lautermann in 

1860. In 1874, Kolbe modified and simplified bis ('rigl
nal process, 8ubseqnent to which 1t became prominent 
as a disinfectant. Prior to 1874 1t had no commercial 
value, lllid C1I COl1l'8e could. not be obtained In quantity. 
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